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CHATTING WITH ANGEL 

PUBLICIST IRV KAZE
A trickle of players will start arriving tomorrow, at 

the Palm Springs spring training site of the Los Angeles 
Angels. Come Sunday and the whole contingent will don 
the familiar (in this case, new) baseball uniforms and em-

  ----,-   _,,,*; ̂ .«% fs\**

m
El (amino Versus Valley 
In Tomorrow Night's Till

El Camino College will resting in a second-place tie 
meet yalley College in the with Long Beach and East 
season's final Metropolitan L.A.
Conference basketball game 
Friday night in the Warrior

10
more, averaging over 26 qu j ntet wasn't to he denied. 

'ken H.mlin and Gene l.«ek ar, points . jamc will hj.the , , , y ,ligh ,ori ng guard.

El Camino had traveled 1 to 
the Border City during theT,ne laiimieu mi uno v«.->^, »»^.., .  _ ._ .

bark on long session of practice activity in preparation for;gym. ^ rgt rounfj ancj U p Se t the 
the initial season beginning in April. ! "Stop Jack Hirsch" will be ^jgh flying Knights 76-75 on

Angel publicist Irv Kaze tells this j the Warrior cry during the a 20 point scoring effort by 
corner that two hopefuls are going to final week of casaba action, guard Jack Runyan. 
be in a hot battle for the shortstop The Valley College sop 1-- 
position. more, averaging over

Hamlin and Gene Leek arc i points a game, will be 
the duo. Hamlin has 113 games of ! player to stop in the Monarch ^
major league experience and Leek has encounter. > Knights"walked awav from 
played 13 at third base," Irv said. Jalley^ toje he Wajnorj the Warriors in a sharp.shoot.

the Monarch in« offensive display. 
With the scene of ac- Williams sank 44 points to

.._. _ ....*!,,  4v,^«o ,>f ^he COn-

.... by Art 
Powell of the same San Liego 
school. Only the fact that he

"Where does Leek come from?" y Par<- th^ f' t time they met 
Hc'* a $50,000 bonus baby from this season on

, 
The Cleveland Indians courtSan Diego. The Cleveland Indians . . .paid him that sum to si K n only two tion being reversed, El Cami-,

-   - .. no hopes results will.be re-' Ierence iec.ora

A^ 000.

years ago. Joe Gordon and Frank 
Lane, then manager and general man 
ager, respectively, of the Tribe, sign 
ed him personally."

"How did the Angels get him?*' 
"We acquired him from the Am-ierican League-player pool for *75, >> (:lose the season On a V1C' 

The total makes a heap of dough bidding for his sue

with a weak 4-8

versed -also^^;^^:^i^^^
kept his scoring down, 

on a vie- Williams had 42 point
torious note. The Monarchs scored with about five min- 
alKo seem destined for a sec- utes remaining m the game, 
ond division berth in the sea- scoring only two in the re- 
son standings, . maining two minutes.

Last Friday San Diego's JC Mike Schrader of Kl Cami-
  -1 "-" point; 

of the

"How old is Leek?"
"Only 23. Weigh* J85 and stands six-foot. He's an ,,asi r rKmy nuu ^.^ __  .. ..... 

alumnus of San Diego's Hoover High School and if he does ! ^nights ( . ame to the Warrior no scored 
just half as well as another alumnus of that school, he'll , nar(j WOO(i K San Diego was best showing 
he « star."

"Who's the other?"
"The other Hoover fella? A*gii.v named 1>d Williams."
"Why will Leek be challenging Hamlin for the short- 

Stop job if he is basiraly a third basoman?"
"The reliable'Eddie Yost for one 

 nd Gene has told friends he thinks 
he can fit in easier at the position. 
Leek would rather vie with Ken than 
with Eddie."

"Did Gene 
land in '50?"

"He played in 13 games and then 
was shipped to Diego for further sea 
soning. In his first game he hit a 
homer. Leek thinks the Indians erred 
in making him draftahle after only 
two profesisonal campaigns. He wants 
to prove he's a dividend for the An 
gels."

"What happened to him with the 
Padres that vear? Seems lr,c wasn't,

ts for 
year.

his

fare well with Cleve1 -

Metropolitan Conference 
Tourneys End This Week

As in the past, the Metro- Beach CC is best at this stage 
politan Conference basketball with a game average of 61.1 

'title won't be decided until 
the final week of play, which 
is this week. Bakersfield Col
lege, victorious in its two con- '.'"- ,v ,    , , ference games last week, P?llt?" (inference BB sched- 
needs one more to clinch the, " 1(\, lhlf. w,ec* highlights the 
flag, while both Long Beach pensile d S°!Jege '",Kon. g 
CC and San Diego JC will be ^car,h , fCl -y Coll1ege ?i air   
. -,.._ :« _, 4 ~n t,«TV,,lir, in the latter s- pavilion this Kn-
battling it out to remain in

on the roster for the entire season."
"He was a brilliant fielder hut he had trouble with the 

hat and was shipped to Mobile of the Southern Association^ 
in mid-season where he hit an acceptable .288."

"Where did he play in 'GO?"
"At Mobile, finishing the year at .258."

a tje for second place or evan 
for the top spot. The top- 
rated Bakersfield Renegades 
play Long Beach and Santa 

this week, while San 
i scheduled for Santa 

Monica/ and East L.A. and 
Long Beach has Valley in ad-,,v,..,s   - - -   -- .• eannarKN ui « '««»« niiiu«_i 
dition to its Bakersfield date. am , should d|.aw a capat. ity

week the Jim Nau's

prior to the start of the season and got off to a slow 
however, he hit 18 home runs and knocked infUruns."

"Will he report with the early ones tomorrow?"
 'He's been working out at shortstop on his own and is 

down to the right playing weight."  *
"Who do you think will nail down 4he job Hamlin 

or Leek?"
"The better man!"

Lasuen JV Sinks Santa Monica

teaiea M*I ^./Y. VAJ..W ,., ,,. Aron i;arm , t, nae , ann ,,VIUUI1 
r,8, and Harbor College 71 to JI(X, agains( Bakersfield's 
55. The two wins marked the Mark H al , of whom arp 
ninth and tenth straight wins withjn tho t five in(ljvidlKi , 
in conference play which, in scorei.s in th(, confprenco> 
itself, is some kind of a Met- Game Unie js 8 
ropolitan Conference record. rAMiNO HOSTS Long Beach CC, currently EL CAMINO HOSTS 
tied with San Diego JC for n other top-rated Metro- 

- -   politan Conference Games El
hosts

' Fermin Lasuen's junior lead of 28-6 over the Santa j defeat Santa Monica CC 104 
varsity cagers sank the Santa Monica seafarers who had to 57, and knocked on L,\ La- 
Monica Mariners 40-22 and I dealt Lasuen a stinging de- mino 03 to .;,>. han uiego ,i i, 
ended their season in third j feat in the first round of took El Camino into camp J2 
place for the Camino Reallleague play. to 70 and also beat Valley 86 
league with six wins and four | Joev Gallcgos wa« Pa d r e Jo 78. In other Metropolitan
losseR i^iKh P°int man with 13 ' fo1' l°n/e,rT 1-nK hn«ti Santa 

Padre first string defensive lowed by Tracy O'Connor and J^st L.A. College bcata Santa

£!!0!^^ »^L^ H.CR ^.JUJ w«h = »^^^$£ the 
M J odok .^SSmS' to Cthe M? knocked off Harbor>7ei to^fl7 A

I AAIf \^L1 riners 18 and made 35 **T' ^e ' - ! " ""' "- h(

IfHERE!

Bowling 
40 Lanes

18 and made T> ner- The big individual sconnx     "-^  »  -. -«.->-   - -- 
« , of floor JhoS andP 50 mark for the past week be- home court of the Metro 
percent from the foul line to longs to the fabulous Art cnaraps. 
their opponent's 15 and 22 ^Hambone'^ Williams^ of

And

DOWN 
HERE!

San
Diego JC. The young Metro- ence 
politan Conference athlete, sent

champions will repre- 
the Southland JC cir-

tourney 
College

at 
in

Hancock Junior 
Santa Maria on

March 9, 10, 11.

EXPERT
CHILD

NURSERY
CARE

LEAGUES NOW 
FORMING

FAST f XPERT

Sho* repair meant extra 
wearl Our expert repairs and 
fait tervice tave you money!

Shoe Store and Repairing

1420 Mareelina FA 1-6*48?
Downtown Torrance

pponent 
percent.

RECAP SEASONLooking back over the sea- currently leading the circuit cuit in the California State 
son , Coach Robert Hill noted in scoring with 840 points, Junior College basketball 
that the Padres started slow tipped in 44 points against E 
and, while showing excellent Camino last Friday night an 
form on rebounds, were week then accounted for 28 at Val 
in chooting. However, he add- ley on the next evening for 
ed, prospects for next year a total of 72 points for the 
when Lasuen launches its two games. Williams' 4 
first varsity program in all points in the one game wa.-> 
sports, are bright. "We've three point* shy of the 4 
made some real converts to record hdd by the formei 
basketball this year," he said, San Diego JC athlete Ar 
"and with plenty of off sea- Powell. Powell's record was 
son practice we'll be able to established in 1956. William.1 
enter varsity competition with needs 48 more points to the 
a strong team." current individual scoring

Scoring by placement show- j mark of 388 points held 
ed: foreward; Sullivan 6 to Huey Thomas of East, L.A 
O'Malley, 7; Forward; Tet- College, and set in I960. Oth 
mayer, 1, O'Conner, 7; Center, er scoring marks for the pas 
Stone 1, Stardivant, 5; Guard, week include Valley's Jack 
Kolly, 6, Gallegos, 13; guard, Hirsch and his 51 point 
Match, 8, Foretich, 0. against Harbor and San Di

ego; Aron Carmichael of Ixmg
Beach, 50 points against E"
Camino and Santa Monica
and Charles Kennedy of Kas 
L.A. .scored 40 against Santa 
Monica and Bakersfield. Wil 
liams continues to load the 
Metro scorers with 340 points 
followed by Hirsch of Valley 
with 318; Aron Carmichael o 
Long Beach with 238; team 
njbte Lynton Hodge with 21' 
and Bakersfield's Mark Has 
on with 211.

LEAD CONFERENCE 
In the team scoring Tlepart 

ment, Coach Gilbert Crosth 
waite's San Diego .1C five 
continues to lead the confer- 

[once with a total of 959 points 
for the 12 games and an av- 
orago of 7H.D points per game. 
Tho Motro team scoring rec-i 
ord is held by the Jf»fiO East 
Los Angeles College quint.pt 
at 11U5. Defensively, Long

'ollowed by Bakersfield Col- 
ege with 61.9. 

The feature of the Metro-

day night. In the first round

IN TH.E BASKti !...od for 
action i$ Frank Kingery, 6'3" 
forward for the El Camino 
Warrior cage squad.

TIED FOR THIRD .
Julio Becquer, one of the 

Angeles Angels' three 
first-basemen, tied for third
place in the th'Tba Ase hit (ie~ 

jn the American

7

LONG REACH Biggest man
on Coach George Stanich'* 
1961 basketball squad is 6'6" 

Dave Roth, a versatile center 
candidate who also sees ac 
tion at the forward position.

For all the Gable House bowlers who know Frank and 
Jackie Jones, they are "finally" the proud parents of a 
bouncing baby boy. The Jones family, 4002 Cathann. Tor 
rance, has three girls Jajjque, 6, Jeri, 4, and Zanbra, 2. The 
new addition. Michael Francis, 7 Ibs. 2 oz., was born last 
Saturday night at 8:40 at the Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital.

Frank Jones bowls on the 
850 scratch and Misfits 
Leagues and Jackie is secre 
tary on her Wednesday morn 
ing Top Notchers scratch 
league. Congratulations, fam 
ily, on the new baby boy.

TROPHY WINNERS
There were six lucky and 

skillful ladies who smashed 
the 200 barrier for house tro 
phies last week. They are Dot 
Downer. 203; Jean Dyne k, 
Southside Traveling League, 
201; J. Etcheverry, Cable 
House Bowling Association 
Tournament, 213; Pee Wee 
Murphy, 201; Melba Quatke- 
meyer. Las Vegas Traveling 
League, 214; and Flo Rhodes, 
Scratch Grouchers, 20;>.

Tn the men's, division, 
there were five hitting over 
the 250 mark. John Scott r"olled 
a smashing 277 game. Close be 
hind were R. Shively. 266; Don 
Gurnick, Eye Openers, 256: El 
mer Tecbeken, 254; and Tom Payne. 850 scratch, 253.

As usual, the junior bowlers are battling #^ay at the 
able House bowling pins. Eleven juniors all rolling 200•'-~f-jf----~- —   ^ - - ^ - -_ c-,

games and over are as follows: Tom Nelson, 225; Bob Man-
PA«8«8 i KAFIFR del » 221; Ril1 Crammer. 217; Jay Cfcharfman,* 205; Steve 

v w v ivT- ^ K Marioren^i. 203; Jack Woodroff. 201; B. Engel, 201; and Hay
R,ddie YOSt, third-baseman Pl p^nnr -)ni MaHlvnT.nah lioincr tVio «r,Kr crirl iiinirtr Knurl.

of the Los Angeles Angels, 
'ted 
on

Lush, being the only girl junior bowl
it in the American 1 "" """  "   o - - o . --,er to go over 200 last week, shot a 203 on the Saturday 
last year with a total Plavor note(1 for drawin8 lots | afternoon Mother and Daughter League.

of bases on balls, led the! Gable House also has awarded trophies to those who 
, ur ,., n ..v. ... -.-- ----- American League in U)60| picked up splits. Judy Arnold, Dianas, spared the 6-7-10;
[ame it was Bakersfield 70 to Use classified. Call DA 5-1515'with 125 free passes. '     /r««i:»..^ ~- »  njr\ and since this time Long ' - -.- .. ._.... ._... ..... ._.. . .._.. _._.._..

»ch has lost only to San 
while Bakersfield has 

all of their 
opponents.

. , , 
(Continued on Page B-7)

nf adtinaiKS OI d

has all the 
real thriller

crowd. The individual scoring

lhp. lhe f
ri ' IM ' * }r '

are 
pol.ta n

I \ »
iolci at ^

11 p for 
Conference

All-Sta r gam e i sche. du led for 
night, March 3 on the

The Metropolitan Confer-

THE
PAINT
STORE
THAT
SAYS

i<OUfSIOE  
** «*.^i «n »»jr» °

)

CARTER PAINT
BUY
ONE
AND GET 

THE

2ND
C

ANY KIND! ANY COLOR!

FREE
OF EXTRA COST

ANY QUANTITY!

CARTER PAINT
I7ll CABRILLO AVE., DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 10:30 TO 1:30
FA 0-1911

BRAND 
NEW 
1961

SLIM 
PORTABLE TV

I RATED NO.

A* Sriffey's Only

$17063

FR 6-3444

Bankomericord and 

International Charge

BANK TERMS

Over 35 Years in the South Bay Area

212 S. Pacific Avenue   Redondo Beach
UX


